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OY TRIPLE SAVINGS at FOOD GIANT fc^.'-"
Y, lOW PRICK & BLUC OOP STAMPS Q VALUABLE COUPONS

WE SELL ONLY U.S.D. A. CHOICE BEEP;

SMALL SIX! PORK

SPARE 
RIBS

59

CHICKEN, WHOLE LEGS or THIGHS

FRYER 
PARTS

YOUNO

FRESH FROZEN GENUINE SPRING

LEG OF LAMB

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS

27c
Ib.

$|09

WHOU O« MAIF

SILVER SALMON
f'fSH HUIT

DOVER SOLE
AUSKAN <J«*OP

KINO CRAB MEAT *2'*
$169
I Ib.

SLICED TURKEY  - 43C

\-r,Tn^TTT3232mai YyvvrY"yTYTn>i

JUMBO OKN FACE PACKAGf

BREADED SHRIMP

FRESH FROZEN

VEAL STEAKS
PLAIN
BREADED OR 
PARMAGIAN 79,1

REAL MAYONNAISE

BEST FOODS
QUART JAR

WITH 
COUPON 39and $2.00 or moro 

purchase

LIMIT ONE JAR - ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
Valid Thurs. thru Sun., April 24-27, 1969
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DR. ROSS

DOG FOOD
  MEAT
  CHICKEN
  BEEF
  LIVER

HfYNOlO'S MIAVY BUtT

ALUMINUM FOIL
GOlDtNGIAINNOOOUSIOMANOIf O«

STROGANOFF 

APPLESAUCE 

IPORK & BEANS

r59

ft 39

FOODS

451
FROZEN 

LARRY'S

BAKED 
POTATOES
ITH CHEE&E or CHIVES

A m ™«
•Efr mm P k o

FRESH HIST

FRUIT DRINKS
FOUR 

POPUIAR 
FLAVORS

FOOD GIANT BROOKMEAD

CHEDDAR CHEESE

\\
!M

.' U

II .35 H

3
3
40 o/

tt *l$ 1
33'

r LAUNDRY DETERGENT

BOLD
KING 
SIX!

(Incl. 25c Off)

V.
99'

IJ:T^i:i:<^ElJ:M^PT«n

ABU «">ti>>- TOJf ^y
THE RfAlMcCOY SUCED

PASTRAMI >
(CORNED BEEF 3 Ol , 39t)

49
HCBREW NATIONAL STRICTLY KOSHER All BEEF

PRANKS or  ., ABC 
KNOCKWURST 98
DANISH IMPORTED StlCtD

DANOLA HAM

YOUNG - TENDER - SWEET

LARGE

MUSHES
riowNiNmfSH ^fi^jC
r«lZ.'nuNis mmww

1MIN SKIN

JUICY LEMONS Ti29c
TOPS ON

FRESH CARROTS,: 10'.
BUTTERY RIPE FUERTE ._ f + —

AVOCADOS '- 5: $ 1

T
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FOOD GUlNT FOOD GIANT

INOLEWOOD I HAWTHORNE
11202 \ j '3' 19 

S. CRENSrfAW/ «IVO. j 8. HAWTHORNE BLVD.

FOOD GIANT
6ARDENA

14990 
S. CRENSHAW BLVD.

FOOD GIANT
MANHATTAN BEACH

2400 

SEPULVEDA BLVD

FOOD GIANT
TORRANCi

3731 

PACIFIC COAST HIWAY

FOOD GIANT
LOS ANtEUS

5243 

W. CENTINELA AVE.

P.>LSS-HERALD C-S

Kanhic Korner ]
By Francis X. Lohmann

Where -.u.' : I ; . 11 S:.. 
clous dog ' I am thinkm 1 ; imv 
of an Irish Setter who^e mat 
was flame in the sunshine, and 
who, so far as I know, never 
 ntertained a mean or unkind 
thought. This setter is buried 
icneath a cherry tree, under 
four feet of garden loam, and 
at its proper season the cherry 
strews petals on the green 
lawn of his grave.

Beneath a cherry tree, or an 
apple; or any flowering shmb 
is an excellent place to bury a 
good dog. Beneath such trees. 
such shrubs, he slept in the 
drowsy summer, or gnawed at 
a flavorous ixme, or perhaps 
he lifted his head to challenge 
some strange intruder. These 
are good places in life or in 
death.

Yet, it is a small matter For 
tf the dog be well remembered, 
if sometimes he leaps through 
your dreams actual as in life, 
eyes kindling, laughing, beg 
ging, It matters not at all 
where that dog sleeps.

ON A HI I.I. where the wind 
is unrebuked. and the trees are 
roaring, 01 beside a stream he 
knew in puppyhood. or some 
where in the flatness of a pas 
ture land where most ex 
hilarating cattle graze. It is all 
one to the dog, and all one to 
you, and nothing is gained and 
nothing tost, if memory lives. 
But there is one best place to 
bury a dog.

If you bury him in this spot, 
he will come to you when you 
call   come to you over the 
grit, dim frontiers of death, 
and down the well remem 
bered path, and lo your side 
again. And though you call « 
dozen living dogs to heel, they 
shall not growl at him. nor re 
sent his coming: for he belongs 
there. People may scoff at you, 
people who sec no lightest 
blade of grass twnd by his foot 
fall, people who hear no whim 
per, people who may never 
really have had a dog.

Smile at them, for you shall 
know something that Is hidden 
from them, and which Is well 
worth the knowing. The one 
best placf to twry a beloved 
dog in in the heart of his mas
lerl

     
BARKS AND YAPS - Bas 

set Hound Club of Southern 
California continues along the

Drivers' License

pcir-ir;: !;i\nr;ih]p exposure for 
thr lop-parrd. sad-eyed, short- 
Irpgod hul always so loveable 
basset hnund. The club 
recently held its fourth annual 
sponaliy show ant! first puppy 
sweepstakes at Duarte ParlUn 
Duarte. F.ntry and snectaw 
turn-out was excellent.

Fred MarMurray is an avid 
pordon setter fanrier. baseball 
great Phil Hi/zutn favors the 
collie and golf champ Arnold 
Palmer goes for the German 
shepherd breed of dog ... It is 
now evident that by employing 
nutritional methods, the life 
expectancy of dogs with heart 
disease can t>e extended for 
several years.

It is doubtful if dogs recog 
nize themselves in a mirror; 
you and I do because we have 
been taught to do so from 
childhood ... In feeding egps. 
allow your dog only the yellow- 
yoke ... Joe Collins president 
of the fast growing Precision 
Pen Co.. is an avid poodle fan 
cier and expects pups most 
any column now.

BREED OF THE WEEK —
Irish Terrier . . . Many dog 
fanciers refer to the Irish ter 
rier as "The poorman's senti 
nel, the farmer's bosom com 
panion, and the gentlemen's fa 
vorite."

He adequately fills the bill in 
all three segments for he Is a 
dog o( remcndous versatility. 
Further, the Irish terrier Is ca 
pable of catching most small 
game, can retrieve on land or 
water and served with dis 
tinction in both World Wars as 
a messenger and sentinel dog. 
Surprising as it may sound, he 
gallant little Irish terriers can 
be used successfully on game 
manv times their own size.

The Insher's conformation is 
much more streamlined in ap 
pearance than his cousins, the 
wirehalred fox terriers. Tne Ir 
ish terrier's symme rical build 
and eye-pleasing red coat 
make him one of the best look 
ing of the terrier breed.

The Irish terrier excels In 
playful peppine.ss, good nature 
and is an ideal guardian (or 
children, u stylish and gentle 
companion Cor adults. The Ir 
ish terrier Ups he wales at 
about 28 pounds and In height 
18 inches.

Renewals Should Begin 
Early. Director Says

' eawith expiring four year licens- 
es will have to renew and We 
last group of driven *""** 

California!* whose drivers' 
lIcensM will expire during the
next five months can avoid §n as g " 
anticipated license renewal piring five year licenses will be 
logjam by not walling until renewing at the same Uirov 
their birthdays to renew their During this year long period of 
license*. overlapping if e v e r y body

five year*. But effective iSepL 
17. 1965. they were made n- 
newable every four yean. 
Therefore, beginning Sept. 17. 
190. the f ir*t group of driven

Off-Job
T • *Injuries 
Hit Peak

In the la-»t 20 y«-ars worker* 
In the community havt- MI(- 
ford an uu-ri-a-* of 33 per cenl

Q^ M |ha, nany motorists 
^ ̂ ^ |nc o^p period
. renewing early "The law 
"^nite , , ,  renew hll u. 
£J£ up ,' ^ mon^ ihftid 
of hi* 'renewal birthday 1 and 
still have nil new license dated 
four yean from that birth- 
day," he §ald. "Anyone, wheth 
er hu llcente expires In four 
yean or In five, can avoid Con- 
gttrtjon at the renewal counters 
by visiting a UMV office tfr 
day," he added. 

on- also reminded motorists
that any driver who renews hi* 
«££">    ,nan M ^y, tote

au,ornaticaUy be given the . -

Morgan, Kvd froMi safety pro 
gram* chairman Jor Harbor 
area communities.

Through it* flnrt aid count* 
offered regularly. Red Cro-» 
Kivei kpecial attention to the 
prevention of nut h accidents m 
industry u well a* m the rum 
munlty, (aid Miss Morgan

Red CTOM first aid courses 
include imtrui-Uon in wound 
care, bl««duu tunlrol, am- 
final respiration, |xi!son care, 
bone and joint injury c.iif, 
burn care, care of minor in 
juries, and transportation uf 
the injured.

Novice first aiders are in-

T« Honor 
Officials

Thre« Torrance civic lead 
ers will In* honored May 14 
at the world premier uf a new 
motion picture

Mayor Albert I sen, Chamber 
of Commerce Resident

awards will be given byService Ontej, 14I» W. KM*

™,r^ « ?' , "T!*Thursday, Muy I, iron, 7 to ,;oinnien  
Ijupm "Krakatoa, East of Javt."

Information and reservations The premiere is being billed
can be obtained by calling the a* a "Salute to Community
Red Cross. Leaders."


